2022-2023 SCHOOL CALENDAR
M-Th: 7:40-3:05, Fri: 7:40-1:00

July 2022: Online Registration begins
8/10: IWCC Fall Semester begins
8/11-12: New Staff Orientation
8/15-19, 22: Staff Professional Development
8/22: Dorm students move in dorm
8/23: First day of school

9/5: Labor Day--school closed
9/6: Travel Day (Return), Professional Development

12/23-30: Winter Break
12/22: Travel Day (3:05p)

11/24-25: Thanksgiving Break
11/23: Travel Day (3:05p)
10/27: Travel Day (3:05p), End of 1st Quarter (46 days), Parent Teacher Conference, 3:30p-5:30p
10/28: Staff Work Day/Parent Teacher Conference, 7:40a-1:30p
10/31: 2nd Quarter begins

10/19: Conference, 3:30p-5:30p
10/24-27: No School
10/24-27: No School

2/1: Travel Day (3:05p)
2/2-4: Host GPSD, no school

8/11-12: New Staff Orientation
8/15-19, 22: Staff Professional Development
8/22: Dorm students move in dorm
8/23: First day of school

15-new staff, 13/7
19/18

3/16: Travel Day (3:05p), Parent Teacher Conferences, 3:30p-5:30p
3/17: Staff Work day/Parent Teacher Conferences, 7:40a-1:30p
3/16: End of 3rd Quarter (41 days)
3/20-24: No School
3/27: 4th Quarter begins

5/19: Senior Graduation
5/26: End of 4th Quarter (44 days), End of 2nd Semester (85 days)
5/29: Memorial Day--school closed
5/30: Staff Work Day
5/31: Snow Make-up Days

6/1-2: Snow Make-Up Days
7/4: Independence Day--school closed
176 School Days/1,122 Hours
12: Professional Development/Work Days/1 work day during GPSD

13: New staff orientation
13: Holidays

Travel Days: Dorm Students
Fridays: Staff PD/Work Days, 1:00-3:30
Approved 4/11/22